
The Murphy Moment—Notes from a Dog-sciple! 

I’ve got “Peace like a River” … that old song I learned when I was just 

a pup reminds me of our lesson on Sunday morning “Jesus Brings us 

Peace”!  We learned that Thomas was scared and doubted that Jesus 

lives … but was he surprised when Jesus was standing there!  Sur-

prised and happy!  Peace is the presence of comfort—whether that is 

love, friendship or faith.  At Sunday School we learned that peace 

comes from Jesus.  And when we can’t see him, we just have to re-

member the experiments we did that showed that just because we 

can’t see something (like the air we breathe) doesn’t mean that it  is-

n’t there.  Just like the air we breathe—Jesus is there.  There for each 

of us!  Always! 

We hope that you can join us this week … we are going to learn the story of Saul and how his life was 

changed by God’s love!  How will our lives be changed too! 

I hope that everyone is having a good week—I know that I have been having quite a good time roaming 

about our nice clean property and looking for all the bones I might have buried!  How pretty everything 

looks around our yard.  Thank you to Mike and Bill and all who made it such a nice place to play.  As 

summer comes we look for many chances to enjoy the yard …  including Vacation Bible School.  Woof!  

Woof! 

We are still in the Easter season so don’t forget: 

He is Risen!  He is Risen Indeed! 

Hallelujah! 

 Murphy 

 

Sunday School Schedule 

• 9:30 a.m.  - crafts and visiting 

• 10:00 a.m.—Bible Study and Lessons 

• 10:45—Children’s sermon with Pastor 

We offer an inclusive, loving environment for all children.  

Please invite your friends and family to join us at anytime.  All 

are welcome! 

Check out our website for more information on our Family 

ministry https://stjohnsantioch.org/childrens-ministry/ 

Don’t forget to find me on Sunday morning … I have been getting into quite some interesting spots! 


